*Staphylococcus aureus*, a gram positive coccal bacterium, is either commensal colonizing healthy nasal mucosa\[[@ref1]\] or a pathogen of humans. The bacteria cause a variety of community and hospital acquired diseases including skin abscess, pneumonitis, food poisoning, sepsis, and toxic shock syndrome.\[[@ref2]\]

It produces virulent factors including adhesins (colonization factors), toxic proteins/enzymes (e.g., DNase for bacterial spread, coagulase, and catalase for escaping host immunity) and exotoxins including exfoliative toxins (ExTs), enterotoxins (SEs), and toxic shock syndrome toxin-1 (TSST-1). Patients infected with the *S. aureus* producing ExT may develop scalded-skin syndrome.\[[@ref3]\] The SEs and TSST-1, cause food poisoning, but are also super antigens (SAg) that can stimulate a relatively large fraction of peripheral blood T cells to release massive amounts of pro inflammatory cytokines and T-cell stimulating factors leading to toxic shock syndrome which can cause fatality.\[[@ref4]\] The enterotoxicity and super antigenicity are distinct properties of this toxin molecule.\[[@ref2]\]

Despite appropriate treatment, these complications are associated with high morbidity and mortality and they cause a significant financial burden. In SENTRY --- An Antimicrobial Surveillance Program done during the period 1997--2002, it was found that *S. aureus* was the most common cause of nosocomial bacteremia in North America (prevalence 26%) and the second most common cause of nosocomial bacteremia in Europe.\[[@ref5]\]

There are about 21 known SAgs including the TSST-1, enterotoxins (SEA-E and SEI), enterotoxin like toxin (SelG, H, and J-U)\[[@ref6]\] and not less than 15 exotoxins (SET1-SET15). The staphylococcal enterotoxin F (SEF) lacks emetic activity but it is associated with toxic shock syndrome thus it is presently called toxic shock syndrome toxin-1 (TSST-1).\[[@ref6]\] The SEs and the TSST-1 as well as the property of bacterial resistance to drugs are encoded by genes lying on the mobile genetic elements including prophages, plasmids, pathogenicity islands, genomic islands, and antibiotic resistance cassette;\[[@ref7]\] therefore they are transmitted horizontally easily. In addition, *S. aureus* produces several virulence factors such as teichoic acids, microbial surface components recognizing adhesive matrix molecules (MSCRAMMs), and capsular polysaccharides which enable it\'s adhesion to host mucosal surfaces or implanted devices and secreted virulence factors such as hemolysins, leukocidins, enterotoxins, and exfoliative toxins aid in invasion and spread of infection.\[[@ref7]\] Toxins, such as TSST-1 and enterotoxins, are actually super antigens (SAgs) that trigger massive release of pro inflammatory cytokines thereby producing an over the top inflammatory response which results in endotoxin-like shock including endothelial leakage, hemodynamic shock, multiorgan failure, and death. During growth of bacteria expression of *S. aureus* virulence factors and metabolism are regulated by a quorum sensing operon named accessory gene regulator (AGR).\[[@ref7]\] Based on the polymorphisms of amino acid sequence, the AGR-encoding auto inducing peptides and their responding receptors, *S. aureus* strains can be divided into four major AGR groups (Groups 1--4).\[[@ref8]\]

In the past five decades, methicillin resistant *S. aureus* clones (methicillin-resistant *S. aureus*, MRSA) have spread and posed public health problems worldwide.\[[@ref9]\] These MRSA strains are resistant to methicillin, they are also resistant to all other β-lactams, such as cephalosporin\'s.\[[@ref9]\] Community-acquired MRSA (CA-MRSA) commonly causes skin/soft tissue infections and necrotizing pneumonias. In comparison to hospital-acquired (HA-MRSA) they are more susceptible to non-beta-lactam antibiotics like trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole and quinolones. The strain producing Panton-Valentine leukocidins (PVL) gene was described in 1932, it is known to cause necrotizing pneumonias among the young, immunocompetent individuals, the risk factors being from overcrowding, colonization.\[[@ref10]\] One of the major risk factors for MRSA infection is the colonization with MRSA and a previously done study reports identical nasal isolates in 82% of patients having MRSA bacteremia.\[[@ref11]\] Other common risk factors for HA-MRSA infection are prior hospitalization, presence of prosthetic devices, antibiotic use and open/surgical wounds. Comorbid conditions like diabetes mellitus, malignancy, and nasal colonization; presence of prosthetic device; drug etc. are the major risk factors for community acquired SAB.\[[@ref11]\]
